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Details of Visit:

Author: Fax lad
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 26 Jun 2012 1.00pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Helen
Website: http://www.discerning-massage.co.uk
Phone: 07535906297

The Premises:

Lovely clean house with driveway parking in a nice area, about 2 miles from Leeds/Bradford airport.

The Lady:

Helen is a very attractive lady and i would guess around 50ish. She is quite tall, leggy and slim with
a body many younger girls would be proud of. She has short styled hair and wears glasses which i
think adds to her sex appeal. She would make a great naughty secretary!

The Story:

This was my first visit to Helen after reading a previous FR and being tempted by the service on
offer which is a sensual massage with happy ending. On entering the house was greeted with a kiss
and the offer of a drink. A bit of small talk then upstairs where i was shown where the action would
take place. A bedroom with mirrors and a massage table. I got my kit off and was shown to the
bathroom where i had an assisted bath with Helen teasingly washing my bits which started to get
me horny. She left me to dry off and then called me into the room where she was waiting dressed in
bra, panties and hold-ups with her heels on. She looked very sexy. There was some mood music
playing and with the low lighting it created a nice ambience. I lay face down and she applied some
oils to my back and legs and started to massage using firm and light strokes interspersed with light
kisses and occasionally teasing between my legs. After a while she removed her lingerie and slid on
top of me pressing her breasts and pubic area into my back. I could feel her hard nipples and i was
getting hard too! She took my hand and let me feel her breasts and pussy. After about 20 minutes
of this it was time to turn over and more of the same except lots more attention to my cock which
she oiled up and expertly fondled. Again she slithered up and down my body allowing me to touch
her. I was rock hard but didn't want to come too soon so i started to have thoughts of Ann
Widdecombe and that did the trick for a minute or two!! But Helens sexy handwork soon had me
back to reality and wanking my cock in one hand she started to play with my nipples with the other
and i could last no longer shooting my white stuff over my tum. After i had come back down to earth
she cleaned me up and it was back in the bath to wash the oils off. Once dressed a bit more small
talk, another drink then with a goodbye kiss i was on my way. Helen gives a great sensual sevice
and at no time did i feel rushed. If you only try this kind of service once guys give it a go, you won't
be disappointed.
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